
TACOMA MOUNTAIN RESCUE UNIT 
New Member Application 
  
  
Email completed application to: membership@tacomamountainrescue.org. 
If you would like to mail your application instead, please email the above for mailing address details.

Basic Information: Today's Date (mm/dd/yyyy)

First Name: Last Name: Middle Initial:

Street Address: Apt./Suite:

City: State: Zip Code:

Home Phone: Work Phone: Cell Phone:

Email Address: Cell Phone 
Carrier:

Occupation: Employer:

Emergency 
Contact:

Relationship: Phone 
Number:

1a. Is this the first time you are applying to  
      become a member with TMRU?

Yes No

1b. If "No", when did you apply and what was the  
      outcome?

2a. Are you at least 18 year old?

Yes No

2b. What is your date of birth (mm/dd/yyyy)?

3a. Do you have a valid driver's license?

Yes No

3b. If "Yes", please provide your driver's license number:

4a. Do you know any current TMRU members?

Yes No

4b. If "Yes", please list your TMRU acquaintances:

5. How did you first hear about TMRU?
6. What other outdoor clubs or organizations are you a  
    member of or involved with?



Mountaineering Training and Outdoor Experience:

7a. Do you have any of the following  
      climbing experience:

Sport Climbing

Traditional (Trad)

Ice or Mixed Climbing

Alpine Climbing

Glacier Travel

Other

7b. Please briefly describe your climbing experience (e.g.,  
      number of years, if you lead, comfort level of climbing):

8a. Have you successfully completed or graduated from a formal basic climbing course (e.g., The Mountaineers,  
      Mazamas, or BOEALPS programs) or had any other formal mountaineering training?

Yes No

Other

8b. Please describe the formal mountaineering training you have received (please include dates and experiences):

9. Please describe any significant rock, alpine, and glacier climbs you have participated in. Please include the  
    dates, conditions of the climb, and your role in the climb (if you need more room, please attach on a separate  
    sheet):

10. Please include any other relevant outdoor experiences you would like to include in your application:



Medical Training and Rescue Experience:

11a. Do you currently have a valid First Aid and  
        CPR card?

Yes No

11b. If "Yes", when does your card expire and who  
        did you get certified by?

12. Do you have any other current medical training (e.g., WFR, EMT, RN, MD, Military, etc.)?  Please list any other  
      medical training, certifications, and expiration dates:

13. Do you have any other relevant outdoor certifications or trainings (e.g., swiftwater, avalanche, ski patrol,  
      etc.)?  Please list any other outdoor training, certification, and expiration dates:

13. Do you have any previous rescue experiences?  If so, please include dates, locations, and details (please  
      note, it is not a requirement to have any previous rescue experience):

Physical Condition:

Height: Weight:

14. Do you wear:

Contacts Corrective Lenses

15. Any known allergies?

16. Do you have any physical problems or limitations TMRU should be aware of?



Personal Equipment You Currently Own:

Ice Axe Helmet Crampons

Winter Boots Snow Shoes Sleeping Bag

Tent Stove Rain Gear

Backpacking Pack Harness Synthetic/Wool Clothing

Shovel Avalanche Beacon Probe Pole(s)

Compass GPS Carabiners

Pulley(s)

Other

Please provide a personal statement you would like to address or any other information you would like to provide 
to the TMRU Board here:

 

By checking the box to the left, I certify that the information provided on this application is correct to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

Applicant 
Signature:

Date Signed  
(mm/dd/yyyy):

 

If you, the applicant, are providing this form electronically to TMRU, please check the box on the 
left to comply with having digitally signed the application.  Please type your full name and date the 
text boxes above, accordingly.

                                                                     For Administrative Use Only

Initial Contact_______ Application Sent______ Application Received_______

Phone Interiew_______ Application Accepted_______ Accepted Status_______

DEM App. Sent_______ DEM Card Number______ Mentor Assigned__________
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